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Abstract 

The mclicm of [Mn(CB).J+ with phenyltrimethylsiianc (L’) or diphcnyltetramethyldisilanc (L’I affords [Mn(CO),L’][BFJ and 
[M~~co~,I_.~][BF.,~ in which the silnne ligand is $-coordinated vin an aromatic ring. A similar procedure using poly(mcthylphenylsilane) 
WMPSI as the ligand resullod in very low incorporniion of Mn(Ptle)l~~ fragments into the polymer. A loading of 10% was achieved, 
however. by using [~nat~hthalene)Mn(C~),l[BgS3 as a Mn(CB).~ transfer reagent to form the copolymer poly(methylphenylsilane-stur- 
n~ethylI~h-phenyltricarboaylmn~~~a~~~setetralluorob~~rnte~siln~~e~. Reaction of [( /)-cymene)Ru(Q~SC1F,), I, ( I)-cymene = 4- 
isapropyltuluene) with L’ affords air sensitive IRut p-cymenr)L' ][O,SCF~l,. Nigher yields of the related complex [Ru( p_cymene)L’jQ3F,I, 
were ohruind by addition of L’ to a mixture of [(p-cymene)RuCl,l, and AgBFd. Only poorly characterised copolymers containing 
ruthenium wcw ohtaincd by analogous reuclione with PMPS. 0 1997 Elsevicr Science S.A. 

Our in&W in Iran~itioa tractr~l cotnplcxes 0f wyls~- 
lunos Stem from the potemtiul epplicutions of polysi- 
lanes which have interesti and unusual electronic 

its urising from the culisation of c~-electrcw 
the cwxw! silicon $uckbe;te [I]. Most investi- 

atmns have involved the tractuble high moleculur 
ht polymer, poly(methylphenylsilune) (PMPS), that 

cun be prepared in good yield by u Wurrz type reduc- 
tive-dechlorination reaction [I]. Attachment of metal 
lipund fragments to the arene rings in PMPS should 
result in u perturbation of the cr-delocalised electrons of 
the polymer backbone und modification of the elec- 
tronic properties. We have previously demonstrated in- 
terplay between the buckbane and rrcaordinuted tricar- 
bonyhnolybdenum fragments in the copolymer poly- 
~methylphenylsil~,~c-srcrt-tnethyl(rl”-enyltric~rb~nyl~ 
molybdenum)silune) [I]. The full characterisntion of the 
copolymer was supported by the synthesis and charac- 
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terisntion of the model compounds (rl”-phenyltricilrbotr- 
ylmolybdenum~rritet~~ylsil:lt~e, I -phenyl-2-($-phenyl- 
tricurh~nyli~~~~lybd~nu~l~~tetru~~~cthyidisil~ne und I ,2- 
di~~~~phenyltricurbonylmolybdenum~fstramsthyldisiIu~6:, 

WC have prepared model c~rnp~und~ of m 
und ruthenium to establish possible methodal 
copolymer synthesis incorporating other trunsiti 
ligand fragments. The fragile nature of the polysilane 
backbone limits the use of harsh reaction conditions 
such as strong acids and high tempt res. A survey of 
the literature indicated that it mi be possible to 
incorporate monoatianic tricurbanylmwn~ilecsl: and di- 
cationic I~~cymeneruthenium frwgments into PMPS un- 
der mild conditions. 

The scope of [(rl”-arene)Mn(6’6),:t synthesis has 
recently been discussed [2]. Methods ol‘ preparation 
involve abstraction of bromide from [Mn(CO),Br] by 
AICI, or A&(I) salrs or, alternatively, by oxidation 01 
[Mn,KXI),,,] I h ,t w’t 5 rang acid. It has been found that 
arenes bearing any of the following suhstituents can be 
coordinated: alkyl, uryl, alkoxy, chloro, hydroxy, fused 
heterocyclic aromatic rings and non-conjugated car- 
bonyls. The principle factor in determining whether 
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ination will be successful is the degree of electron 
ion by the ring to the mefd. Arenes bearing mild 

acceptor groups (e.g. chloro) can be metallafed. but 
highly elecfron-det?cienf aromatics containing nitro. 
cyan0 or conjugated carbonyl subsfifuents will not coor- 
dinate. Marc recently, if has been reported that tricar- 
bonylmanganese fragments can be transferred from 
@olyarene)Mn(CO)~ complexes [3], The synthesis and 
reactivity of (phenylsilatranehnanganesetricarbonyl per- 
chlorate has been reported [4]. 

A wide range of bis-q*-arene-ruthenium(i1) salts of 
the general formula [Rutarene’ Warene’)]X, can be pre- 
parad by treatment of (RuCI,($-are&)]? with AdI) 
salfs and arene: IS]. The compound [< p- 
cymene)RuKYTf~, ], has been found to be a reactive 
precursor to [Rut p-cymeneXarene)]‘* salts [6,5]. 

Although in many ca.ses the TFA anhydride method 
has been found to hcst yields of [I$- 
arens)MnKJ0),]* c view of the known 
instability of BMPS to harsh reaction conditions. it was 
decided to use the A 1 route as a more mild alferna- 
five. Generation of rr(CC$]* in sifu by bromide 
abstraction from [Mn(CD),Br] with AgBFa followed by 
treatment with ~heny~trimetbylsil~~n~ (L’ 1 or diphcnyltc- 
tr~~n~ethy~disi~~ne (&?) &Tords 1 and 2 in good yields 
(SW Section 3), The campounds were characterised hy 
elemental amfly!& lW ~~~ctrosc~~~~ and FAB Mach 
~~~~~~~c~~~y (T:tblr 1) 14% well ah H and “C NMW 
~~~~r~jsct~~y (Table 2). Compound 1 has been reported 
ptzviously but no details of its prqxrration clr rharixrcri- 
Wion were mentioned [is], The infrared s~ct~t~t UT 1 
pL?ctied us an eva(wrarted th on a KBr pluc cnnt&ls 

rnbsorptisns at 206H and 

romqaarison with literature data nf related compoundh, 
the abso ns appear at 2080 and 2018 cm _ 1 
p&ive uctivc cfkot of the trimethylsilyl 

results in lower energy cnrbonyl stretching absorptions 
compared with the analogous benzene derilafive (2086 
and 2026 cm-‘) [8.9]. The spectrum of 2 contains two 
carbonyl absorpfions at 2074 and 2007 cm- ’ indic Jtinp 
a decrease in electron donation by the aromatic ring in 2 
compared with that in 1. The I H and ‘jC NMR spectra 
of 1 show an upfield shift for the aromatic resonances 
compared with the uncomplexed l&and. This is also 
observed in the spectra of 2 which contains both com- 
plexed and uncomplexed rings. No evidence was found 
for the formation of a complex in which L’ is coordi- 
nated to two tricarbonylmanpanese fragments. 
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Table 2 
Hydrogen-l ;md c&on-13 NMR daln ’ 

Complex ‘H(S) ‘V(6) h 
1 6.83 (br s. I H, I%). 6.0 fbr 2 H. Ph). s, 214.6 NYX I I’2.0. 107.1. 104.3.99.2 (Ph). - 1.7 (Me) 

6.51 Ibr s, 2 H. Ph). O.-L k, 9 H. Me) 
2 7.32 (br s, 5 H. Pb). 6.71 (br s. I H. Phk 

6.39 fbr s. 2 H, Pbk 6.14 (br s. 2 H. Ph), 
214.6 (CO). 136.0, 134.1. 129.9, 1’8.8 (Ph,,,,), 
114.0. 

0.50 (s. 6 H, Me). 0.46 Is. 6 H. Me) 
105.5. 102.9.99.7 (Ph,,). -4.6. -4.7 (Me) 

3 ‘7.02-6.68 fm, 9 H, Ph and C,H,). ’ 123.6. 114.3, I10.4,98.4,9S.5,95.0, 
2.98-2.86 (m. I H. CHMel). 2.46 (s. 3 H. 
C,H,CH& 1.30[d. 6 H, CH(CH,Iz. 

94.7.92.7 (Pb and C,H,) 33.0 (CHMe,), 

JfHH) 7],0.45 (s, 9 H, SiMe,) 
22.9 (CH Me, ). 20.3 (Me). - I .6 (SiMe,) 

4 ‘6.98-6.69 (m. 9 H. Ph and C,H,). ’ 123.4. 114.3. IlO.3,98.3,95.4,94.9. 94.7, 
2.91 [spt. 1 H. CHMe,, J(HH) 6.91, 
2.45 (s. 3 H. C,H,CH,). 1.28 [d. 6 H. 

92.6 (Ph and C,H,) 32.9 (CHMe,k 22.8 
(CH Uq 1.20. I (Me). - I .6 (SiMe, 1 

131 

CHKH,),. J(HH) 6.91.0.44 (s. 9 H. SiMe,) 

u Chemical shifts (R) in ppm. coupling oonstaras in Hx. Mcwrcd in CD,CIz unless otherwise stated. 
” ’ H decoupled. 
’ Recorded in CD&TN. 

Mn:Si = 3: I7 in CH,Clz solution for 1 h resulted in 
10% incorporation of Mn(CO),T fragments as deter- 
mined by atomic absorption spectroscopy. The infrared 
spectrum of the polymer contuins carbonyl absorption 
peaks II 2074 and 2013 cm - ’ . This further increase in 
the carbonyl stretching frequencies compared with those 
of 1 and 2 is consistent wirh electron delocalisation in 
(he polymer backbone and parallels the results obtained 
for MdCQ), fragments [I]. 

Reaction of [( p-cymene)RuC12 Jz and AgQ,SCEq, af- 
fords [< p-cymene)Ru(O,SCF,), ], which when treated 
wirh phenylrrimethylsi1rlnc affords air sensitive [Ru( p= 
rymene)L’ ][O,$,Y,], (3). Higher yields were obrained 

Treatment of [( P-~‘ymenc)Rl~Ci,], and A@!$ fol- 
lowed by L’ aff~~~e~ a complicated product mixture 
containing [Ru( p-cymene)l’][EU$ I2 that could not be 
satisfactorily purified. Reaction of [( p- 
cymene)Ru(O,SC~~)),], with FMPS afforded a poorly 
characterised copolymer whose ’ H NMR spectrum con- 
tains upfield resonances indicative of incorporation of 
( p~cymenc)Ru’~’ fragmentb.. 

3. Experimental 

All reaclions were carried out under an urmosphere 
of either nitrogen (for manganese compounds) or argon 
(for ruthenium compounds) using standard Schlenk tube 
and vacuum line techniques, and all solvents were 
freshly distilled under a nitrogen atmosphere and over 
appropriate drying reagents. Acetonitrile and 

dichloromethane were distilled over calcium hydride 
and diethyl ether was distilled over a sodium/passium 
alloy. Mn(CO&,Br [IO], [(naphthalene)Mn(CO),3* [3] 
and [( p-cymene)RuCl, !? [I I] were prepared by litera- 
ture methods. ‘H and ‘= C NMR spxtra were recorded 
with a JEOL 0x270 instrument. Infrared spectra were 
obtained with a Mattson lnstrumenfs sper%sqphotometer. 
Elemental analyses were performed by Mr. A. Fassam 
at the University of Kent. Atomic absorption spec- 
troscopy was conducted on a Perkin-Elmer 110013 in- 
strument. Fast atom bombardment spectra were recorded 
hy the EPSRC mass spe~trome~ry se~?lics at the Univer- 
siry of Swansea with a VG ZAB-& instrument from a 
N013A matrix, 

A solution of [Mn(CB), 
‘AyBFd (OS39 8, 2.00 mmol 
refluxed for 90 min in the dark la a 
solution wirh a yellow/ tey precipitate. A solution of 
phenyltrimethylsilane (0. 4 ml, 5.46 mmol) in CH $1, 
(15 ml) was added dropwise over IO min and then, the 
mixture was refluxed for I9 h to ive a darker yellow 
solution and a small quantity of dark precipitate The 
solution was filtered and the volume of solution reduced 
to ca. IO ml in VIWO. Addition of dicthyl ether (20 ml) 
precipitated the product which was collected by f%tra- 
tion. washed with diethylether (2 X 20 ml) and dried 
under vacuum to afford (1) (0.382 g, 56%). 

A solution of [Mn(CQ),Br] (0.57 g, 2.0’7 mmol) and 
AgBF+ (0.44 g, 2.26 mmol) in CwflC1, (35 III]) was 
refruxed for 90 min in the dark to afford a yellow 
solution with a yellow/grey precipitate. A solution of 



methyldi (I.00 g, 3.70 mm00 in 
ml) was dropwise over 10 min and 

mIxhIre refluxed h to afford a straw yellow 
sohttion with a dark precipitate. The solution was fil- 
tered and the volume reduced to ca. 10 ml in vacua. 
before it was added dropwise to stirred diethylether 
(100 ml) to produce a yellow precipitate. The solid was 
rectystaliised(CH,Cl,/Et20) to afford 2 (0.88 g, 85%,). 

3.3. Srnrfesis of poly(meth~l~he~~isilane-stat-lethal- 
@hen,vl?ricurbonylmangane.~etetrajl~oroborateMane) 

PMPS (0.205 g, 1.7 mmol) and 
[(napht~lene)Mn(CQ),lIBF,] (0.089 g, 0.3 mmol) were 
refluxed in CH$l, (20 ml) for 1 h, after which time 
the solvent was reduced in volume to 5 ml and the 

uct precipitated with diethyl ether (70 ml). The 
uct was washed with diethyl ether (2 x 20 ml), 

dissolved in CH,Cl, (2 ml) and reprecipitated with 
diethyl ether (100 ml) before being ground to powder 
and washed with acetone (50 ml) and dried under 

, 10% loading of Mn). 

with Et,0 128 ml) 

3.5. Synthesis of IRlc(p-cvmerte)L’NBF, I2 14) 

A miXNiT of [( p-cymene)RuClz], (1.02 g, 1.66 
mmol). AgBFJ (1.33 g, 6.68 mm00 and CHXI, (50 
ml) was stirred for 3 h. The resultant red sol&on was 
filtered and added to phenyltrimethylsilane (0.58 ml, 
4.42 mm00 to produce a yellow precipitate. The mix- 
ture was stirred for 30 min and then, the solid isolated 
by filtration, dissolved in CH,CN (20 ml), filtered into 
Et?0 (80 ml) to reprecipitate and washed with Et,0 
(4 X 10 ml) before drying under vacuum to afford 4 
(1.30 g, 68%). 
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